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Title 


Estranged 






ThePlaybook 







Ms.Bixby’sLastDay 









Fuzzy 






SevenDeadPirates 








Author 

Genre 

Summary 



EthanM.Aldridge 








Fantasy 





Twobabieswereswitchedatbirth.NowChildeandhis
fae double Edmund live in a world where they don’t
belong. When thefaeunderworldistakenoverbyan
evilsorceress,ChildeandEdmundmustgoonaquest
to restore balance. But in which world will they end
up? 

Yougottaknowtherulestoplaythegame.Ballislife.
Takeittothehoop.Soar.Whatcanweimagineforour
lives? What if we were the star players, moving and
groovingthroughthegameoflife?Whatifwehadour
own rules of the game to help us get whatwewant,
whatweaspireto,whatwillenrichourlives? 

Everyone knows therearedifferentkindsofteachers:
theboringones,themeanones,theoneswhotrytoo
hard,theoneswhostoppedtryinglongago,theones
you'll never remember, and the ones you want to
forget. Ms. Bixby is none of these. She's the sort of
teacherwhomakesyoufeellikeschoolisworthwhile,
whorecognizessomethinginyouthatsometimesyou
don't even see in yourself, whom you never want to
disappoint.WhatMs.Bixbyis,isone-of-a-kind. 

Understanding middle school is hard for humans but
fortheAIFuzzy,it’simpossible!VicePrincipalBarbara
is determined to weed out all students who don’t
measureupandFuzzyishernumberonetarget.Can
Maxine help Fuzzy survive VP Barbara whenhecan
barelynavigatethehallways? 

Lewis Dearborn is a lonely, anxious, "terminally shy"
boyofelevenwhenhisgreat-grandfatherpassesaway
and leaves Lewis's family with his decaying seaside
mansion. Lewis is initially delighted with his new
bedroom, a secluded tower in a remote part of the
house.Thenhediscoversthatit'salreadyoccupied--
bytheghostsofsevendeadpirates. 






Non-Fiction 






KwameAlexander 









JohnDavidAnderson 












Fiction 









TomAngleberger& 
PaulDellinger 






LindaBailey 










ScienceFiction 






Fiction 












TheJumbies 





ILoveYou,Michael
Collins 





Nine,Ten:ASeptember 
11Story 





ElDeafo 








Pathfinders:TheJourneys 
Of16ExtraordinaryBlack 
Souls 







KindaLikeBrothers 







TraceyBaptiste 





LaurenBaratz-Logsted 






NoraRaleighBaskin 










Fantasy 





Fiction 






Fiction 







CeceBell 










TonyaBolden 














CoeBooth 






GraphicMemoir 







Biography 









Fiction 







Corrine LaMer is smart, fast, and fearless. It’s not
surprising that she entered the nearby forest to
retrieve a cherished item, despite warnings never to
enter.Soonastrangerappearsinherlovingandclose
knitcommunity,changingherlifeforever. 

It’s1969andtheworldisawaitingthelaunchofApollo
11. Mamie’s class is writing letters to the three
astronauts aboard Apollo 11. She alone chooses to
write toMichaelCollins,whowillorbitthemoonwhile
Neil Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin walk on it. What
shouldshesay?Whatshouldshedo? 

September11,2001,wassereneandlovely,aperfect
day—untilaplanestrucktheWorldTradeCenter.But
as this story opens, it’s a few days earlier, and four
kids in different parts of the country are going about
theirlives. 

Goingtoschoolandmakingnewfriendscanbetough.
But going to school and making new friends while
wearing a bulky hearing aid strapped to your chest?
That requires superpowers! In this funny, poignant
graphic novel memoir, author/illustrator Cece Bell
chronicles her hearing loss at a young age and her
subsequent experiences with the Phonic Ear, a very
powerful—andveryawkward—hearingaid. 

Over the centuries,untoldnumbersofblackmenand
womeninAmericahaveachievedgreatthingsagainst
the odds. Pathfinders is a collective biography of
sixteen diverse American men and womenofAfrican
descent who made their mark onAmericanhistoryin
the 18th to 20th centuries. People who dared to
dream, take risks, and create goals not only for
themselves, but for others and for the betterment of
society,too. 

Jarrett doesn't trust Kevon, but he's got to share a
roomwithhimanyway.ItwasonethingwhenJarrett's
momtookcareoffosterbabieswhoneededhelp.This
time it's different. This time thebabywhoneedshelp
has an older brother -- a kid Jarrett's age named
Kevon. 





TheDreadfulTaleof 
ProsperRedding 





TheWarThatSaved 
MyLife 





Sanity&Tallulah









OlderThanDirt 







Unbound:ANovel 
InVerse 





GreetingsfromWitness 
Protection! 









Fantasy 






Fiction 






GraphicFiction 




AlexandraBracken 







KimberlyBrubakerBradley 






MollyBrooks 









DonBrown 











AnnE.Burg 





JakeBurt 












GraphicNon-Fiction 








NovelinVerse 





Fiction 







From an extraordinary, popular, and powerful family,
Prosper Redding is woefully ordinary--until he
discovers that a demon coexists inside him and
revealsthattheReddingfamily’swealthandinfluence
areduetoacontractwiththisdemon. 

Ten-year-old Ada has never left her one-room
apartment. Her mother is too humiliated by Ada’s
twisted foot to let her outside. So when her little
brotherJamieisshippedoutofLondontoescapethe
war, Ada doesn’t waste a minute—she sneaksoutto
joinhim. 

SanityJonesandTallulahVegaarebestfriendsliving
on board the Wilnick Station. Tallulah’s mom finds
Sanity’s secret and unauthorizedscienceexperiment,
an adorable three-headed kitten named Princess
Sparkle, DestroyerofWorlds.WhenPrincessSparkle
goes missing and the space station begins
experiencing technical problems, the girls try to find
PrincessSparklebeforeit’stoolate. 

Almost 14.5 billionyearsago,itallstartedwithaBIG
BANG and what began as a cloud of gas, dust, and
rockeventuallytookshapeandbloomedintoamolten
sphere. Battered by asteroid collisions,iceages,and
shifting tectonic plates, our fledgling planet finally
pushedforthcontinents.Butifyouthinktheearthhas
calmed down since then—think again! Geological
activity continues to sculpt the earth’s landscape,
sometimes with terrible consequences for its
inhabitants:earthquakes,volcanoes,andtsunamis. 

Grace is called from theslavecabintothebighouse
to work for the Master. Grace’s Mama warnedherto
keep her questions to herself. WhenGraceisunable
to take the injustice, she isforcedtorunawaytothe
safetyoftheGreatDismalSwamp. 

An expert pickpocket andorphaninfostercare,Nicki
Demere is placed with a family hiding in witness
protection, where she must learn to fit in as a
daughterandsisterwhileprotectinghernewfamily. 








Gaby,LostandFound 









Awkward





AllRisefortheHonorable 
PerryT.Cook 






HoopGenius 









NewKid














AngelaCervantes 









SvetlanaChmakova 





LeslieConnor 









Fiction 









GraphicFiction 





Fiction 







Non-Fiction 









GraphicNovel 







JohnCoy 









JerryCraft 
















WhenGabyRamirezHowardstartsvolunteeringatthe
local animal shelter, shetakesspecialprideinwriting
adoption advertisements.Herflyershelpthecatsand
dogstherefindtheirforeverhomes.Gabyisinneedof
aforeverhomeherself.Hermotherhasrecentlybeen
deported to Honduras and Gaby doesn'tknowwhere
to turn. Meanwhile, Gaby's favorite shelter cat,
Feather,needsanewplacetolive.Gabywouldloveto
adopther--butifGabydoesn'thaveaplacethatfeels
likehometoher,howcanshehelpFeather? 

AftershunningJaime,theschoolnerd,onherfirstday
atanewmiddleschool,PenelopeTorrestriestoblend
inwithhernewfriendsintheartclubuntiltheartclub
goestowarwiththescienceclub,ofwhichJaimeisa
member. 

Perry T. Cook is being raised in a minimum security
prison with his mother. When there is a “changingof
the guard,” Perry is forced to live outsideforthefirst
time.Perrysoondiscoversthathomeiswhereyouare
loved,evenifitisbehindbars. 

Taking over a rowdy gym class right before winter
vacationisnotsomethingJamesNaismithwantstodo
at all. The last two teachers of this class quit in
frustration. The students--a bunch ofenergeticyoung
men--are bored with all the regular games and
activities. Naismith needs something new, exciting,
and fast to keeptheclasshappyorsomeone'sgoing
to get hurt. Discover the true story of how Naismith
invented basketballin1891ataschoolinSpringfield,
Massachusetts. 

Jordan Banks’parentssendhimtoaneliteschoolfar
fromhisneighborhoodinthecity.Nowhefeelslikehe
islivingtwolivesandnotfittinginwitheither.Whatwill
ittakeforJordantofeelwelcomewitholdfriendsand
newclassmates?This2020NewberyAwardwinneris
byNorwalk’sownJerryCraft! 









ThePeculiarIncident 
onShadyStreet 










TheLemonadeWar 
(series) 









Fortunately,theMilk 







TheRemarkableJourney 
ofCoyoteSunrise






SpySchool(series) 









LindsayCurrie 







Fiction 











Fiction 

















JacquelineDavies 










NeilGaiman 








DanGemeinhart 






StuartGibbs 







Fiction 








Fiction 






Fiction 







It’s bad enough that Tessa Woodward had to say
goodbyetothebeachandherbestfriendandmoveto
cold, chilly Chicago with her family, but then
unexplained thingsstarthappeninginhernewhouse.
Lights flicker on and off, doors slam and her little
brother’s creepy ventriloquist doll starts crying real
tears. With the help of her new friends, Tessa soon
starts tounravelthemysteryofwhathappenedinthe
houseonShadyStreet. 

Fourth-grader Evan Treskiispeople-smart;he’sgood
at talking with people, even grownups. His younger
sister, Jessie, on the other hand, is math-smart, but
notespeciallygoodwithpeople.Sowhenthesiblings’
lemonade stand war begins, there really is no telling
who will win—or even if their fight will ever end.
Brimmingwithsavvymarketingtipsformakingmoney
at anybusiness,definitionsofbusinessterms,charts,
diagrams, and even mathproblems,thisfresh,funny,
emotionally charged novel subtly explores how
argumentscanescalatebeyondanyone’sintent. 

“Iboughtthemilk,”saidmyfather.“Iwalkedoutofthe
cornershopandheardanoiselikethis:thumm 
t h u m m. I looked up and saw a huge silver disc
hoveringintheairaboveMarshallRoad.Hullo,”Isaid
tomyself.That'snotsomethingyouseeeveryday.And
then something odd happened…” Find out just how
oddthingsgetinthishilariousstoryoftimetraveland
breakfastcereal. 

Coyote Sunrise has an unusual life. She’s
homeschooled in a bus while she travelsalloverthe
country withherdad.Coyoteiscontentwithherlotin
life, but when she realizes that the parknearherold
home holding special memories is about to be
destroyed, she strategizes a way to get there before
it’stoolate. 


Can an undercover nerd become a superstar agent?
Ben Ripley sure hopes so—and his life may depend
onit! 





YouDon’tKnowEverything,JillyP! 






EscapeFrom 
Mr.Lemoncello'sLibrary 
(series) 







TheGreatTreehouse

War 







BanThisBook 





Wink






Sal&GabiBreak
theUniverse








AlexGino 







ChrisGrabenstein 







Fiction 







Fiction 








Fiction 








Fiction 








LisaGraff 













AlanGratz 





RobHarrell 




CarlosHernandez 









Fiction 




Fiction 









When Jilly’s baby sister is born deaf, Jilly connects
with a deaf gamer in her online gaming community
and discovers that the world does not always treat
people the same way. She is hearingandWhite,her
sister is deaf and White, and her new friend is deaf
andBlack. 

When Kylelearnsthattheworld'smostfamousgame
maker,LuigiLemoncello,hasdesignedthetown'snew
library and is having an invitation-only lock-in on
opening night, he's determined to be there! But the
tricky partisn'tgettingintothelibrary—it'sgettingout.
Becausewhenmorningcomes,thedoorsstaylocked.
Kyle and the other kids must solve every clue and
figure out every secret puzzle to find the hidden
escaperoute! 

After Winnie’s life falls apart due to her parents’
divorce,shedecidestheonlysolutionistomoveintoa
treehousebetweenherparents’housesandstaythere
until they will listentoher.Whenherfriendsmovein,
there aredemandsfromtendifferentchildrenandten
sets of parents, all determined to bring this
arrangementtoanend! 

When Amy Anne discovers her favorite book is
missing fromherelementaryschoollibrarybecausea
parentthoughtitwasinappropriate,shefightsbackby
starting an illegal locker library, which turns into a
battleoverbookbanningandcensorshipinherschool. 

Ross is diagnosed with a rare eye cancer in the
summerbeforemiddleschool.Aftersurgery,radiation,
a mandatory hat, and really sticky eye cream, can
Rossfindawaytofitinatschool? 

Sal Vidon is new to school and has made an
impression. He’s been in the principal’s office and
madeenemiesofbothGabiandYasmany.Sal’smagic
isn’talwaysappreciated.Iftheabilitytoteachthrough
space and time can’t make middleschoolsmoothfor
Sal,maybefriendshipcan. 






TheVanGoghDeception 






TheNamelessCity 






FishinaTree 









Masterminds(series) 









AHandfulofStars 













DeronR.Hicks 






FaithHicks 






LyndaMullalyHunt 









GordonKorman











Fiction 






GraphicNovel 






Fiction 









Fiction 










CynthiaLord 












Fiction 












Aboynamed“Art”isfoundwithamnesiainaNational
Gallery in Washington D.C. With help from his friend
Camille,Artseekstosolvetwomysteriesatthesame
time: who he isandwhysomebodydoesn’twanthim
toremember. 

KaiduandRatbothliveintheNamelessCity,butthey
come from different cultures. Kaidu is the privileged
sonofthecurrentconquerorsandRatisastreet-wise
nativeofthecity.Theirunlikelyfriendshipmightbejust
what the fragilepeaceoftheNamelessCityneedsto
survive. 

Ally has been smart enough to fool a lot of smart
people. Every time she landsinanewschool,sheis
abletohideherinabilitytoreadbycreatingcleveryet
disruptive distractions. She is afraid to ask for help;
after all, how can you cure dumb? However, her
newest teacher Mr. Daniels sees the bright, creative
kid underneath the trouble maker. With his help, Ally
learnsnottobesohardonherselfandthatdyslexiais
nothingtobeashamedof. 

EliFriedenlivesinthemostperfecttownintheworld:
Serenity,NewMexico.ElihasneverleftSerenity...why
wouldheeverwantto?Thenoneday,hebikestothe
edge of the city limits and something so crazy and
unexpectedhappens,itchangeseverything.Theclues
mounttorevealashockingdiscovery,connectingtheir
ideal crime-free community to some of the greatest
criminal masterminds ever known. The kids realize
theycantrustnoone—leastofalltheirownparents. 

When Lily's blinddog,Lucky,slipshiscollarandruns
away across the wide-open blueberry barrens of
eastern Maine, it's Salma Santiago who manages to
catch him. After their initial chance meeting, Salma
and Lily bond over painting bee boxes for Lily's
grandfather, and Salma's friendship transforms Lily's
summer. But when Salma decides to run in the
upcoming Blueberry Queen pageant, they'll have to
face some tough truths about friendship and
belonging. 







EmmyintheKeyofCode 






TheGreatPenguinRescue 











PlanetEarthisBlue









TheBestMan 






BambooPeople 












AimeeLucido 








NovelinVerse 






Non-Fiction 











SandraMarkle 











NicolePanteleakos 










Fiction 








Fiction 






Fiction 






RichardPeck 







MitaliPerkins 















Emmy already feels outofplacehavingbeenbornto
highly musical parents, and she struggles with stage
fright.WhenEmmyconnectswithcomputerclassand
starts to learn coding, shethinkssheisfinallyfinding
her place in the world--but is it really as easy as
do-re-mi? 

African penguins waddle around nesting colonies in
lower numbers than ever before. Despite South
African government efforts to protect the penguin
colonies and their ocean fish supply,youngpenguins
stillstruggletosurvive.Fuzzychickswaitingforfoodin
open nests may overheat inthesunorbecomeprey.
Others simply maynotgetenoughfoodtosurviveon
their own once their parents leave. But new
conservation methods, including rescuing and
hand-feeding vulnerable chicks, are giving experts
hope.CanvolunteersandscientistshelpsaveAfrica's
onlypenguinsbeforeit'stoolate?  

Nova thinks deeply about many things, especially
outerspace,butonlyhersisterBridgetknows.Novais
ontheautismspectrum,livingwithanewfosterfamily,
and Bridget has disappeared. She promised to be
back in time for the 1986 Space Shuttle Challenger
launch, so Nova counts down the days until the
ShuttlelaunchesandshecanbewithBridgetagain. 

Archer has four important role models in his life--his
dad, his grandfather, his uncle Paul, and his favorite
teacher, Mr. McLeod. When Uncle Paul and Mr.
McLeod get married, Archer's sixth-grade year
becomesonehe'llneverforget. 

This coming-of-age story is narrated by two
fourteen-year-old boys on opposing sides of the
conflict between the Burmese government and the
Karenni, one of the many ethnic minoritiesinBurma.
Chiko,astudiousBurmeseyouth,hasbeenseizedby
thegovernmentforhisliberalviewsandisconscripted
intotheBurmesearmy.TuReh,aKarenniboywhose
home and bamboo fields are destroyed by the
Burmese soldiers, is eager to fight for his people.
When Chiko and Tu Reh meet, a close friendship is
forged, demonstrating their courage to overcome
violenceandprejudice. 



Framed








TheHeroTwoDoors 
Down 






TheTapperTwinsGoTo 
War(WithEachOther) 






We’reNotFromHere








TheBloodGuard 





FuzzyMud 









JamesPonti 







SharonRobinson 







GeoffRodkey 







GeoffRodkey 







CarterRoy 





LouisSachar 









Fiction 







Fiction 







Fiction 







ScienceFiction 







Fiction 





Fiction 







Florian Bates has a Theory of All Small Things
(T.O.A.S.T.), which helps himnavigatethroughanew
school and life. When he explains his theory to
Margaret and then shows her how it works in an art
museum, they uncover a BIG mystery. That’s when
thingsgetreallyexciting! 

Stephen Satlow is an eight-year-old boy living in
Brooklyn,NewYork,whichmeansheonlycaresabout
one thing: the Dodgers. Steve and his father spend
hoursreadingthesportspagesandlisteningtogames
on the radio. But then Steve hears a rumor that an
African American family is moving to his all-Jewish
neighborhood.Thenithappens--Steve'snewneighbor
isnoneotherthanJackieRobinson! 

Twelve-year-oldtwins,ClaudiaandReese,couldn'tbe
more different...except in their determination to come
out on top in a vicious prank war. But when the
competition escalates into an all-out battle that's
foughtfromthecafeteriaoftheirNewYorkCityprivate
schoolallthewaytothefictionaluniverseofanonline
videogame,thetwinshavetodecideiftheireffortsto
destroyeachotherareworththeprice. 

Earth is destroyed, Mars is running out of food and
Planet Choom has invited humans to live on their
planet. After travelling for 20 years to reach Choom,
humansarenolongerwelcome.Onefamilyischosen
to represent the human race. Can they convince the
species of Choom that humans are peaceful so they
canstay? 

When thirteen-year-old Ronan Truelove’s seemingly
ordinarymomsnatcheshimfromschool,thensetsoff
on a high speed car chase, Ronan is shocked. His
quiet, nerdy dad has been kidnapped? And the
kidnappersareafterhim,too? 

Fifth grader Tamaya Dhilwaddi and seventh grader
Marshall Walsh have been walking to and from
Woodridge Academy together since elementary
school. ButtheirroutineisdisruptedwhenbullyChad
HilligaschallengesMarshalltoafight. 






CleanGetaway






Cog





Loot:HowtoSteala 
Fortune 






SaveMeaSeat 






HarborMe







FrontDesk











NicStone 






GregVanEekhout 










Fiction 






ScienceFiction 





Fiction 







Fiction 








JudeWatson 












SarahWeeks 






JacquelineWoodson 






KellyYang 










Fiction 






Fiction 










With Scoob in trouble at school and home, he is
thrilledwhenG’maaskshimtotakearoadtrip.G’ma’s
stories make him realize how differentthingsusedto
be for someone who was Black. And why is G’ma
dodging his dad’s phone calls and changing license
platesontheRV? 

Cogisjustlikeanyothertwelve-year-oldboy—except
his brain and body were created by a kind scientist
who built him to learn. When his scientist caretaker
goes missing, Cog embarks on a mission to findher
andlearnsmorethanheexpectedalongtheway. 

On a foggy night in Amsterdam, a man falls from a
rooftoptothewetpavementbelow.It'sAlfieMcQuinn,
the notorious cat burglar, and he's dying. As sirens
wail inthedistance,Alfiemanagestogetouttwolast
words to his young son, March: "Find jewels." But
Marchlearnsthathisfatherisnottalkingaboutastash
of loot.He'stalkingaboutJules,thetwinsisterMarch
neverknewhehad. 

Ravi has just moved to America from India. Joe has
been here his whole life. Two outcasts who don’t
agree on anything, until they’re shoved together by
the universe (and their teacher), and continue to. . .
not get along. Will they ever overcome their
differences? 

In a world full of differences, Haley, Esteban, Tiago,
Holly, Amari, and Ashton find common bond in the
A.R.T.T. room (A Room toTalk).EveryFridayat2:00
they tell their stories and connect witheachotherfor
anhourwithoutateacher.Whattheysayintheroom,
staysintheroom. 

Mia Tang’sfamilyhasmovedfromChinatoCalifornia
in hopes of a better life. When they start to manage
the Calivista Motel,Miagetstorunthefrontdeskbut
soongetsintotroublewiththecruelowner.Itwilltake
Mia’s plucky perseverance to help the hotel guests
andherfamilywhiletryingtoreachherdreams. 







ScienceComics(series) 


Variousauthors 






















GraphicNon-Fiction 


This series offers a useful introduction to anything a
curiousgrade-schoolstudentmightwonderabout.The
insightbehindthesebooksisapowerfulone:somuch
information about the world around us is oftenbetter
conveyedvisually,throughcharts,illustrations,andan 
entertaininggraphicformat. 








































